**Cold Mezze**

Qudsiyeh (VE) | 50
Palestinian-style hummus, whole chickpeas, green shatta

Mutabal Badenjan (VE) | 50
Char-grilled eggplant purée, pomegranate, tahini

Classic Hummus (VE) | 45
Tahina, roasted garlic

Raheb Salad (V/N) | 55
Smoked eggplant, walnuts, vegetables & pomegranate

Muhammara (VE/N/G) | 60
Capsicum, walnut, breadcrumbs, pomegranate molasses

Zaytonyeh (VE/N/G) | 65
Mix olives, capsicum, onion, carrot, walnut, fresh pomegranate

Innabiyyeh (VE) | 65
Stuffed wine leaves, lemon, olive oil, pomegranate molasses

Tunis Beef Tartare (G) | 70
Burnt peppers, mustard mayo, oregano & pita bread,

Beetroot and Tahini | 45
Salt baked beetroot, Tahina sauce

Laban Khyar | 10
Yogurt & cucumber

---

**Salad**

Fattoush (VE) | 45
Tomato, cucumber, lettuce, crispy bread, pomegranate seeds

Roasted Sweet Potato (VE/N) | 80
Caramelized onion, sweet potato puree, lemon tahini, zaatar, pickled celery

Cauliflower & Romesco Salad (VE) | 80
Golden raisin and sumac, roasted cauliflower, charred romesco, golden raisin and orange puree, crispy capers, sumac

Heirloom Tomato Stracciatella (V/D/N) | 85
Pistachio, zhoug, citrus oil

Baby Spinach Salad (VE/N) | 85
Medjool dates & almonds

Quinoa Kale Tabouleh (VE/G) | 85
Roasted sweet potatoes olives and pomegranate, toasted pumpkin seeds

---

**Hot Mezze**

Falafel (VE/N) | 55
Fried chickpeas patty, tahina sauce

Cheese Rkakat | 65
Spicy roasted pepper sauce

Chicken Liver | 70
Pomegranate & ras el hanout

Fried Halloumi | 65
Pomegranate, tahini, mint

---

**Grills**

Grilled Skin on Chicken Taouk | 130
Green tahini dressing, sumac, onion

Lamb Kubideh | 130
Roasted aubergine, roasted Roma tomatoes

Whole Grilled Stuffed Sea bass | 140
Pickled fennel citrus dressing, confit tomato sauce

Mixed Grill | 190
Lamb kubideh, shish taouk, beef kebab, lamb cutlet

---

**Sides**

Steamed Rice | 20
Saffron Rice | 25

---

**Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements,** our dishes are made here and may contain trace ingredients.

(v) = vegetarian, (pb) = plant based.
All above prices in Qatari Riyals.